
 

 

                              School Council/House Captain  

                                Fundraising Meeting Minutes 
      Wednesday 18th January 2017 

 

Staff: Miss Whiteley 

Present: Toni (Y6MJ), Deivid (Y6MJ), Abdul (Y6RK), Isobel (Y6RK), Jai’von (Y6MJ), Sian 

(Y6RK), Vishnu (Y6RK), Harneeka (Y6MJ), Bardia (Y6RK), Kris (Y6MJ) 

 

Welcome 

Miss Whiteley and Abdul (Chair) welcomed everyone to the meeting.  

 

1. Fundraising teams 

Abdul asked each of the House Captains to provide the names of the children 

making up their teams and also the names of the adults.  

Birkdale’s team will consist of Harneeka and Bardia (House captains), Eileen (Y6), 

Kelvin (Y6) and Stefan (Y5). The two adults are Miss Wright and Miss Murphy. Miss 

Whiteley advised them that they needed to have one more team member from 

either year 5 or year 4 to complete their team.  

Sunningdale’s team will have House Captains Sairah and Vishnu and also Phillippa 

(Y6) and Allen (Y6) with Mr Kay and Mrs Walker assisting. They still need to find 

two other children for their team.  

Turnberry’s team will have Ayesh and Kris (House Captains) with Charlotte(Y6), 

Wah-Ming (Y6), Manya, Miss Kelly and Mrs Culshaw. They are one team member 

short.  

Wentworth captains Jai’von and Sian were only able to recruit two members, 

Harrison (Y6) and Leon (Y6).  Miss Whiteley advised them that their team must be 

complete by the end of the week.  

 

Action: House Captains to recruit any additional team members and notify 

Miss Whiteley by the end of school on Friday 20th January.  

  

 

 

 

 



 

2. Fundraising Ideas  

 

Next Abdul asked if the houses had any ideas for how they could raise money for their chosen 

charity. Three of the houses had thought of some possible events. Birkdale would like to organise 

a penalty shoot-out, have a non-school uniform day and a guess how many marbles there are in a 

jar competition. While Sunningdale would like to charge children to throw wet sponges at teachers 

and organise a wear something red day. Wentworth would like to do a cake sale, dress up as a 

character from a book and hold a disco.  

 

The school council representatives thought that these were good ideas for fundraising events. 

 

Action: Miss Whiteley to consult Mrs Stott and agree on two fundraising event days, 

one for this term and one during the summer term.  

 

 

 

 

                             Next Meeting: Wednesday 8th February  

 

 


